Contact Phil Perry, Event Sales Director, 623-738-9513, phil@azbroadway.com, 7701 W Paradise Ln, Peoria, AZ 85382
BRUNCH
Brunch can be served any day of the week generally between 10am and 1pm for 50 people or more. Below you will see
two choices for brunch depending on your budget. The menus include food and beverages and the only additional
charges are 9.1% tax and 20% service charge
PRIME RIB & SHRIMP BRUNCH
$35 per person
Includes coffee, ice tea, hot tea and juices
Healthy Choice
Bran Muffins
Minted Fruit Compote
Hot Oatmeal and Cream of Wheat
Granola, Sugar, Raisins, Bananas
Alternating Buffet Stations
Waffles, French toast, biscuits and gravy, scrambled eggs, eggs benedict
Potato hash, baked pastries, assorted muffins, chilled shrimp, fresh fruits
Salad and Vegetable Station
Waldorf salad, Antipasti salad, kale Caesar, black bean and arugula salad
Grilled asparagus with lemon
Grilled vegetables
Cold vegetable crudité with dipping ranch
Hot Entrees
Mini salmon bites with lemon dill sauce
Herb chicken with mushroom cream sauce
Maple smoked bacon, savory sausage links
Chef-Carved Slow-Roasted Prime Rib Served with creamy horseradish,
au jus, and petite silver dollar rolls
Assorted Chef’s Desserts
Mini cakes, Danishes, cake pops
And other assorted desserts

VARIETY BRUNCH
$20 per person
Includes coffee, ice tea, hot tea and juices
Healthy Choice
Bran Muffins
Minted Fruit Compote
Hot Oatmeal and Cream of Wheat
Granola, Sugar, Raisins, Bananas
Alternating Buffet Stations
Waffles, griddle cakes, biscuits and gravy, scrambled eggs, eggs benedict
Potato hash, baked pastries, assorted muffins, fresh fruits
Salad and Vegetable Station
Antipasti salad
Waldorf salad
Caesar salad
Grilled vegetables
Grilled asparagus with lemon
Cold vegetable crudité with dipping ranch
Hot Entrees
Mini salmon bites with lemon dill sauce
Herb chicken with mushroom cream sauce
Maple smoked bacon, savory sausage links
Assorted Chef’s Desserts
Mini cakes, Danishes, cake pops
And other assorted desserts

